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Fat Farmers: consumer-driven health promotion 
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“Fat Farmers” are groups of farmers who come together to train and participate in exercise and active 
events together. “Fat Farmers” Regional Health Initiative was founded in 2010 by a group of grains 
producers who, recognising their growing waistlines and declining health, gathered in their local gym 
in Yorke Peninsula, South Australia to become fitter and to train for the annual Adelaide to Glenelg 
City-Bay Fun Run. Industrialised farming has led to many farmers experiencing high levels of 
sedentary work, just as urbanised populations do. The Country South Australia Primary Health 
Network has been identified as the most overweight and obese in the nation, with 73% of residents 
now identified as either obese or overweight (AIHW, 2016). With leadership from several new Team 
Coordinators and support from the Healthy Farmers Adviser based at Primary Producers SA, Fat 
Farmers teams have now spread to seven locations and approximately 120 farmers across SA. It’s 
politically incorrect name and bottom-up approach “cuts through” in a nation which has become blasé 
about obesity and its impact on health and wellbeing.  

The leadership of farmer champions who have volunteered their time to act as Team Coordinators 
has been critical to the success of the initiative. These leaders have taken responsibility for recruiting 
and encouraging their fellow farmers to train and participate in regional and metropolitan sporting 
events. Many farmers have ceased exercise due to chronic injury, lack of time or declining fitness 
meaning they can no longer participate in the traditional sports offered in their communities. Training 
with other farmers locally and then meeting with other “Fat Farmers” groups for events builds 
community connections as well as fitness. 

Over 2016, “Fat Farmers” began to branch into cycling and other regional fun runs as part of its 
events program. A key aspect of the success of the groups is to ensure activities selected are family-
friendly and have a social aspect to motivate busy farmers to participate. This approach is protective 
for both mental and physical health as it places the focus on the whole farm family rather than 
individuals within it as this is the social environment within which many farmers operate and it 
acknowledges the constraints (and supports) that this context provides. 

“Fat Farmers” may sound like a casual or flippant name, however the Team Coordinators seek to 
promote a professional image and approach with the support of the Healthy Farmers Advisor. Despite 
the challenges of working remotely from each other, they have established a website and social 
media profile, printed branded team shirts, created marketing material and short films about our 
activities. The Advisor also played a role in ensuring risk management strategies are in place to 
ensure that volunteers and participants are protected in their activities.  

“Fat Farmers” Team Coordinators have recognised that to survive as an initiative it needs to have a 
degree of independence and yet not be burdened with excessive administration once “Fat Farmers” 
activities are no longer supported by SA Health and the Healthy Farmers Advisor. The Advisor 
facilitated an auspicing arrangement with the Australian Institute of Male Health Studies (AIMHS) 
which has enabled it to establish structures to allow it to function with minimal costs and to accept tax 
deductible donations from agribusiness sponsors in future. This will become valuable in the future as 
government funding for health promotion dwindles. The partnership has been mutually beneficial for 
AIMHS and the “Fat Farmers” as the groups have raised over $7 000 to support its work in suicide 
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prevention amongst men and some of these programs have been delivered back to the communities 
which raised the money. The potential to cross-promote messages to rural communities about the 
linkages between physical and mental health is supported by the collaboration with AIMHS.  

Challenges to the current and future growth of the initiative have included : time-poor participants and 
Team Coordinators making training in some places/times difficult to commit to; difficulty with 
recruitment in some areas; some concerns regarding the name (yet a majority of the farmers involved 
wanting it to remain); minimal strategic direction from government regarding the future of preventative 
health in SA; the distance between and even within teams; the proximity to events to come together; 
varying fitness levels and ages within groups making training difficult to lead and requiring careful 
event selection; local disasters with an ongoing impact eg the Pinery bushfire reducing the time 
farmers have to recreate.  

The outcomes of the “Fat Farmers” initiative thus far has been :  

• Building leadership and capacity. Both male and female farmers (Team Coordinators) have been 
good advocates for the importance of health for business productivity and are talking about this 
with other farmers proactively via traditional media, social media and their own farming and 
community networks. 

• Many farmers who had previously been doing little exercise and/or never attempted a fun run 
before have started exercising with the “Fat Farmers” groups. Some groups which have been 
established for several years report that the gym training sessions they participate in have 
become a strong community social event and is becoming more popular than going to the pub ! 

• Establishing the strong partnership with AIMHS which will provide opportunity for “Fat Farmers” to 
continue in the future (beyond government funded support) and to ensure that the linkages 
between physical and mental health are promoted. 

“Fat Farmers” has been a successful initiative to date due to its “bottom-up” leadership from farmers 
(Team Coordinators) across South Australia. The support of a Health Promotion professional with 
knowledge of the farming community and effective health promotion and community development 
principles has added value to the efforts of the Team Coordinators to make a model which is 
sustainable and which has the potential to grow in the future.  

For further information, see www.fatfarmers.com  
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Sally Fisher has twenty years of experience as a community dietitian, health promotion worker and 
educator in government, university, small business and NGOs located in rural Victoria, New South 
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University SA Nutrition and Dietetics Department called “Ecological Issues in Food and Health”. She 
was a founder of Food Connect Adelaide, a social enterprise based on the principles of community 
supported agriculture. More recently Sally has focused upon farmer health and wellbeing as part of 
the Federal Government’s Healthy Workers, Healthy Futures initiative, which later became SA 
Health’s Men’s Health initiative. She also worked across southern SA to deliver the Community 
Foodies program, a peer nutrition education program. She is now located in Geelong, Victoria. Twitter 
@SalFisher19 
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